
Novation Endorsed Categories
The following is a list of categories in which American Solutions for Business has
been named as an awarded supplier. Each category lists sample products which fall
under that category. Categories 1-4 may be sold with guaranteed savings if qualified.
Categories 5-15 are sold under pricing matrix or market pricing.

1. Custom multi-part and continuous forms 

2. Custom printing

3. Custom/Stock Envelopes

4. Commercial Printing

5.   Stock Paper

6.   Custom/stock medical labels

7. Custom/stock filing supplies

8. High density/mobile shelving systems

9. Patient admitting systems

10. Electronic printing and mailing systems

11. Automated data collection systems

12. Document destruction

13. Promotional and ad specialty products

14. Forms handling equipment

15. Charting equipment and supplies

Carbonless patient charting, lab order, referral/consult, diagnosis/treatment
charting, billing, consent, claims processing forms, etc...

Specially designed single or multi-part charts and forms for medical
specialty needs (opthamology, radiology, MRI/CAT Scan, etc...

Custom printed or generic stock envelopes for records, inter-departmental
mail, charting, billing, storage, etc...

Brochures, educational pamphlets, handouts, annual reports, poster/notices, 4
color and two-three color or single color offset or web printing, etc...

Stock office paper for copiers, computer laser printers, etc...

Lab, patient/tracking, specimen/sample, flagging, caution, biohazard labels,
patient ID bands

Folders, hangers, tabbing, hanging filing systems, carriers, both custom
printed or generic

Fixed and rolling workstation and filing systems, storeroom shelving, 
cabinets, baskets, etc...

Admission packets, inform/consent forms, patient ID systems, visitor badging
and ID systems, etc...

Inkjet and laser printers, mail merge and stuffer/sealer systems, postage
weighing/metering systems, etc...

Barcode generators/scanners and supporting software, etc...

Shredders, collection bins, recycling containers, eradication systems, etc...

Logo wear, hats, shirts, scrubs, imprinted/embroidered soft goods, totes, packs,
desk and home promo items, water bottles, thousands of items available for
awareness and outreach

Form stocking and slotting systems, packet carriers, bins, etc...

Chart carriers, clipboards, special pens or hand entry/data reading devices, etc.

Endorsed with guarantee savings

Additional endorsements

Also specializing in the following products and services
Office supplies/furniture Industrial supplies Packaging products & solutions
Data Center Supplies Marketing Solutions Cd/video production

The answers  are  out  there . We can help you f ind them.


